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made such by the foolish and wicked eus- territory of Minnesota has already done
toms of society. The habit has grown the same,-like a young man resoived to
upon him unawarps, he finds himself a be strong and great, and therefore taking
victim to appetite before he was conscious the early vow that promises wisdom and
that the spell was upon him. He then length of days. 1 trust that the C& Excel;
tries to free himself, but in vain ; the sior" State of New York is about to foi-
rumseller tempts, thrusts the boitle to his low their example, and to become an em-
lips. le staggers with bis resolution, re- pire state in morals as well as in power

-solves and r,-resol es to be free ; but it is and then, from the ocean to the great lakes,,
hopeless work, the infamons trafficker water and not fire shall be the nourisher of
won't let him reform, he can't afford to man, and joy and not woe the companion
lose a customer. The poor man falters, of bis household."
fails, dies a sot and fills a drunkard's grave
at last. The unprincipled tempter goes
on wi:h his husiness, diives a brisk tradte, B CHARLES SPRAGUE.
langhs over bis profits, seeks new victims, We arc ail hure
acia' hiniself a gentleman, wraps his

b.i.xdcloth arotnd him, lives luxuriously, Sister. brother-
and goes on preparing souls for hell, and Ai wlî hold caeh ithcr dear,
says, wleîn asked to give up the business, Escl chair is filicd, %ve'rc ail li home
& Wiio is to blame ? if I doni't sell, some- Tî-nilit let nu cold siranger comc.
body cisc wil."1-Poertland Wratchman. It is nfl oftcii tîtus aroundc

AlOur old faeiliar liarth ec fotnd,
. Asylum for Inebriates.

The Hon. Horace Manti wisely remarlgs,
'' why not keep sober men sober, in the
flirst instance, and thus save ail cost of
machinery, partial losses in alI cases, and
total loss in many ? I would not contract
a constmption, even if an experinienter
could prescribe a certain, instead of bis
uncertain nostrums for my cure. I would
not meit a purse of gold and mingle il
with dross, even on thle mint î.aster's as-
surance that lie n% onld tefine it and coin il
for circulation agaiti. And for better
reasonts than these, I wotuld not consent to
forfeit years of happiness, and incur loath-
sote degraidion and constuming pain,
even thougl Got himself would assure me
by one miracle that le would restore me
by another.

c My iriends, the only true and proper
Asylum for inebriates bas beerz construct-
ed. It was constructed in the year 1850,
in fite State of Maine. Neal Dnw vwas
the bIuildr,-a nobler architect than Sir
Cnristopher Wren, or those who poised the
dome of St. Peter's in the upper air. It
is the granidest Asylum ever erected or
conceivei ; for its base embraces the whole
terri' 'al aiea of the S ate ; its w alls are
co-t. isive witl the boundaries of the
State, it'has a tdone no les: loîty and re-
spiendent thai the acii of heaven al-ove.
Wherever the means of inebiiation are
excluded, there is tue true asylui for
inlebriatrs. Massachusetts and Rhode
Island have sprend the protecting arches
of this roof over their soit. The youtlhful

Bless, theu. the iecting and the spot.
For once b crery care forgot ;
Let gentle peace assert lier power,
And kind affection rule the hour-

WVe're all-Pl" here.

Wi're not at hero !
Sone tire away-the dend ones dear.
Wio tlronued with us this ancienthiearth.
And gave the hour of guiltless mirth.
Fate., whll a sterni, relentless hand,
Lo ,kcd <ri and tihinned our little band.
Soine like a niglit-flash passcd away,
And -me sank linreri.mie diy by day.
The qAtri fr.iveyard-some lie there,
And cruel Ocean lias his share-

We're not aIl lhere.
Wc arc .îi1 liere !

Even tley -the dead-thouîgh dead su deir.
Fnd mieinmrv. to her dutv true.
Brnts back their faded forms to view.
Hlow life-lke through tue mist of years,
Eaclh well.remeitbercl face appears;
Wc sec ilcti ai in uies long passed,
Froin e.icli l each kmnd looks arc cast ;
We lhe.ir their n ,rds ; their smiles behold,
The3 'rc round ris as they werc of old -

Ve are ail here.

We arc ail here
Fatier, moter,
Sister, brtier-

Yon that I love with love sa dent-
This may not long of is ho said,
Soon ve must j'îin the g.tihered dead,
And by the heiarth we now sit round,
Soie vither circle vill be found.
Oh, then, that wisdon may we knuw,
Thîat yields a hfe of peace below ;
So, in the world to follow thim,
Ma cuch repent in words of bis.e,

Wc're all-all herc.


